
AN tit-Mk.Et UNQU'IuY
we understtud the coimmiitssiors of

imblie works, or-at leasit some v-f lheiii,
are an.I'y, We. possily nt"i that.
b)ut thinii Thf er-ald and Nev-%w,,kW1kd
not ba%t- the.ed the tr-e queston,

Wev eorr fr that, for it was not
oui p,cv t 11 any itinte, or lo do
anylowlejstie.We desire towa

niw I 1ht io tO!lsO wA MiTn1nt and we

tr di. Iit- :i,ly 1ith gooXi of the
town t ia a1t learit and] we tre alt ld

we~~~~14 1p.0 :Is :se n e es for a ny-
i logies it

Waake.

.\lI in tho fituro we Will speak out
auain if l"wa,l" o t ai it. W e didd

not knw theIt Oitl i lta oficial
aft, of plibli, e; lait- , fr t C N1 et CUit-
i . 11ii ;111 1t1h:0 waz Said ill

t ljV - h fieAnli o f Qytr s It in ithe
iktin1q itf pirits. W e ball tlotti'tling

init1 11ltan -i01-ti I'-amied Of a1y)loe

takinlg ()I'vnse at it.
Thiro wa 1> purttpose to oftflalthe

englt' pl' i l cht,re to sl;valc ha 'silly
of him, fOr we have always foundim
very ( (M tIet 1-, a lid gentleltially and we

COUld possibly have nok feelinig againist
hil) Ov a l vl' ..

Againl we heal- that, Som't pveople say
i'hat this talkc Of the r1e-iS anld ple!a to

tave then' is a itiuhal suhemguit
upl tli serv thle purlpos4tof somel onle Or

two mr half <lozenl aspiranits for- the
lilay a' i'tit.' i 0 i' lits ti l iewsp-it
per is voncern' ed1vil that Alheision is ut.-

tvrly withoutIII foullit.tionl. W hat we

wr-t't w tri1.1t'l (If 0111t' (twn lsetl0il

w i th it 1 llt of i ill, t t t' t l. dill t i.e

1. ii1 fItillI lly smltA'.''waI l mi i i

11dSW t dlito. of this pate is al e .I-

p nSI ble011 for- it 1n1, do414S no0t, aSlk Ort-

Il-'vt ally line t' sii vt e th a Il -t tsie is

it. with him. wa wrlittlen as wt

tlilat l :I l as1d . wi . still eit-litvi . silhf-ly
inl 1tptililic in it-rosi. Itilwblibt'iive

haw; alreadyl ser.Ivid a puli it. i The
4-dil tif11thi. papeit wantsntt i'llit

wilhinl li-ilt. tif the pwoph-vand hlt :ill-
volal't' it it' ch li eil lt' d I sil '1s it*ti:Is

litt t'il ' t w ill lis t A, vrv i the ii1it.
w a ,11111 1i 1 -tr'' is al e k l)It a fr't-' 41.

Ntm1i i ltit t l ue 1i t 'O L i ist' lIt'tIiiI.'

ttolle l iiI t(l t.'n ' 'l ill he ail.g'.' %il

pae i usl it-, to) a ik a'd will be m) kin asi

'1n ase wt ouh ike oto propotund a

f(ew\\ qunts'. ns \\' canl at least;.i ask
tdill. \ -it' lldie.rstI tiitt tIlE le om-

n . in rssav all I'his lalk .4h11mt1 .1v

ing Ih - hm trecs is osf less for.ih
mThe 111 pur pose f ciltng a y itl

le inati' Sys o r. tr hall be 1en.

AndI no limbt 4vl-r I.t liin lh-s ill'liamlit-
10-1 shilli bet ('1t. ( nl,s at slilill hole. ill
the Itve, or vat.her opoening, -Aliallh..
(1it, Out I t thr . 1 tig i!

\'evy well. Nfm- \W'll the vommllis-
illT(' lle (Inginver inl charge toell

us why the(ples were. Set onl a linle
wit theotr-; anld onI t.he inlside andi inl
n p: i ti ltof t eSie-
wk.

Ihms not ~a asuliiet oeig a

!wu aml 4ts ;NXp1 (i .4 t

fond iyin, ihijnh o l fr,Mfvr tb~ tus o A pahui k y' lI/4'v 'ihe Pity.

Tie 1114100 .1 <l"m n i) kwq, bI:..1

and -oherl wih "t fi ll IN ),r; it..
T1hpAe vt). '.I'$t olllII\ml

guilts1y 14'le4'. .\ ploh0e for ienies

1~N 1.4: N-nel'~ 14 few ho"urs 1 )''14 hot

Th '4'-11 n 4.f Po f. I'. 'n W " o:d
to1 the pres"~~ienV o'f Ie oh(nda

liol'l w l

tl iwl*ver I eII, t:l ib.:w4ion to the' frtiW.. 4:1 Ihen- iIi4I I1>.

Iictln.an cha pl ani n ,n .Cleaenp , 4-ni

P2:'m % ork for au\% hih, : it l in t hI 1 No
pu ig ai w fam ho00pt- -.0 ha,1VO

vlear., iti I ,IJ Th il.nn.

fuIt'li 4o-rr'spolidlent s our wat awr-
melt-lon I .11patch i s somwhIIINIa t S"1r11 g' iln
us. but dion't think that w% are the
least111 (etigIumto thll treak..

t are trilY -orry to lind our I
frvivind, .111J4.0. Neal. stfering1tota

10onsidebl-h extnt with isings Onl his
throatt.

(,o(Itilliltlill J.hIinjjS, 1..Ililetea-h
es, antd prollllidtli'-4 uh m ott, 1:1 Htit"S
1a pity that. llv ha1 s 11111itad Some things

intillshalI. ()f nall 1.hat is t-veryl.hiling
(Ase ut111n l .

thI)d pity :u a ly ili..ti litimn thial, is rutled
wvilli -Ill!l I ' j' tie' I1C 'I111 pr-.
jildit-4.

I bI-til-11b r,h or re11 A pIool ntIls, wilan
yontl I, ( I to w I |1- 1,411 T Ilnl- IeIr;a ld andi
Nvw, y-(lu :re Iii-iming word., ho-f4rv

I 1he ey-s 4of t hmi.sanis. Talk aotsut.
y r bll s pI ri : h l Tlw 11-:i 1141hfn
Nt-w\s hms -(it to) blo ne oft# 44 1m.-w kimdid
things.

\\' ll (I ld fh rivri l , TI-m1ny1 is
off in th' count I I It ;I abit allmlo
: in 11h i bi1 . I r 1 vl 11h.- lit- ;,I-ls
4111, i n hi bi un 14 I I-'11 wait
thing I ll utter. I i' '11m1 hand, 1o,h,

bu o( n't1111 hi1 .. tld 'hips. <>Joh(INlI.ls.
( 'hips veak 111 (if 4n- (mv l lt S, 'luidn.

<lon't. 4Iil 141 a' 1 g t heI 4i.l* in:m1.4I 1p)o-u
4.14.4 4)11 1 lit. II'141-ar 4 Iit 1'ill 11 .' 1 g)14

f tol ill a \ r1y 11111 111. litI- a g..
\\ ' Ii a' ce (f .41-k 4l ' In :-llall'f

utl 'It ih-, a1i 4 at Iw I l'y I-I C I ,4' I I li t.

.\ I'at-.- w - Iha%4. mlm-ut 4-11 ;nd Ails p jtl,.l

ha w 'v' iilI' l tl.- ,-44I 4, 11 11 .111 h .i.

y ':u- III phmnt and 4 )11i,int a.1 fr m11 . III
1heInll ths1II 4l 1'-ey amll .\b ch,

III h I i II- fill- pIlepari i - w -,oil foI- swvd.
11. rainl-0, r-alm-4, rineit.d. ii dlivp)t.

t b ear111 !to .i t for 1 .ir . vu li i
( I'sl.m: 1. kiilfo plt.i ng, 1nd

founild us ital o f oi.- latidk 1u11re-
pIred. 1 t111, thi wl ahe11r41 W.1 kaVo141ae11-
t.hrouglhoult. Alli ilt( nM\ay, and Such at

pvt up1 andl-etwas nevver kn1wnht.-
fore, a1d by the s dwei i .llNIay
t.he ulrops wvt I-( all plantled ill very gomd

c" lition. so h1114l al) kepc vollin- alld

to 4'4,h )4is l(I itime no co pli n had)1 b..(l(een1l

brough4 t, 14 ilt 14 be4 1ig1tday'1ai'an

other'i.3 sp ll.of tight., light,41 Igh. he

Iha a irowof cotor~ (lon311alowad.

dong't.(414 34unav ay,ing abtout, ln he wordII(Il

goods order.4e The11 cot-4o is)1g generllyi

(1ons gth'e comin 1 month.1121 , 4.'it, ill reach112
beyond an~'23 average.11' A 144'1 a I14 wh le,ta-

backs:':1 and(4.2disanu4agethat1114we14ihaveI

You'411'414 a . righ. . L 1,:144t4. lig11hiIIfo

11 m-4. it-y1 fth.r.'alhavll of)14'(l 13 tho1~bISe
beai ful4'4I3 shade3' tree dst oy 4'etjd, e

for' neroao dat14 ions 4.14 an hoit.wilnth

4)1ng Jore11 Iou welulI seeWI t bVyIwil l (If

thit blssedCIIO14 iLi good ro,bt.hisi
not t,eir Bnell,c we op pr144.se to

drugsIit.oae atl'rOspeitypwic lilleda

wit.hall kin of efes me ts w ic

1e11vit led. If 'rdem. ak p11O

Was to t Nih Oaiw 'h'h i+ 't h'tiYt'h

0evilb htnds finid to do, A'o il: if it 114
honeit. i t iS himoliblo. it 1Mt Ars 'n1'
1 lit I he wprld hy-6, to ' he oht.rary.

( hi)S'let 'S e' tlw opVenfk tO hOn<4"t
t-iicio). an1d if yo I tind in them aly-
11t i that y.'uu don't un1dert,and,l let ii
hek ntwn w~i ,e w Il always t.ake u (-blOin maing xpantint

";(n)l ver Miuch rteeded sholw<rs of
tIt in ite fallenW, One on a)t W.IMdAy

141 Imuns:, And 4rops hAve bo n to pg4t A
mOOVeon hem.

ast atda from l h.-e weeks' visit
t 'her daughter, O'Mr, .Ina M inor, in

ano ield,ky
Mrs-,. llichar1d MIIi t in an.11i 4hildirhn,

e! 1.0 .>.. viited her sister and
ft . i: . s .l. N. Fp.p, last Satuniay

Mrs. willie Sloan and daughter, Ni-s
iaisy. and littlo Artlur. of Little
tountain. also visited her sister and

family, .\ rs. .1. K. lpps. last Saturday.
and Smliday.

Mlisscs C'holey and TaricyKibler,
.ittle *iss Maggie anId little Niaster
Elan Ston paid us a visit last Sunday.
Corne again when you are not in quite
So big ai hurry. Liss CIeley Is the
mutstur of iamns. She says that she

has name<d 81 children and is going to
kcel Onl iui tii sIe has iaied 100.
A better piece of senatorial timber

cii't, he founi(i itn the Stte thai Gcorge
S. NIower, and I propose While the

other0' bOyS are qalltLrtelinlg oveV Ne-
I aurinl, I rby, .olil Gary I.VLIs 11d1 ail

the rest, tihait, we put out t,he I1onorable
MI ower Itil give hinti a great hig tilt

mver all .he rest..
I 'uk, the days for savritivinlg people

for their poli'ieal alliliatiolls ari passed
and( gonle. We'l areI going 1t) run1 peop1le

.Iiiql's
Corl a\Iti to llow onl r i-i nm 1.1tia l d nlot

.l- jn:"i,IiWi.

TS1111111,8 Fr'oml 11111l. Ottar':l'rA.

Thv patrolls of Po-Ik Avittdeny have
4.14lIt'd Ithe following, board oftust.1"es

for.I Ilwil. School: Mlessrs. Q. INI. K inard,
1hNhts, .h1()In ,miiikic.

Ill mlur last, letter wIe wrote "11111
Inomih-lis" an1d 1,blte t.ypo set, it uip "i"ve

111(pmthls." ti1t's e k1ow inlove about,
it ti hall lit-c .
A 1nt <log passed through this vom-

mun111lity at feW (hiy-4 tgo bitting uvery-
thiing that clit ill rec11 of its mout,h.

Se CIval itre known to have been
hit,ten by it.
What, at pleasu!r it is to live ill the

eouin ry where there IS 'Io o1 to (Iles-
tiol your riglit to brea lhe feely, t,hiki
frl'eely aid SIeLkC lecoldjIngly; where
t,Hwro are no crowded sidewilkis anid no
one to dispute your, right to ats iuelh
elbow room as you wntlit; whiero t.hero

are apple pies, blackberry plies and1(

beans11, I rt5h pota4t.oes and14. cabbage and
plrett.y lields of fresh, growing cotton to

lok (tan 1a "'goose-neck rile" with
wlhtich to kinock ut genera'il green, etc.,
and-( well that, is sutllleienlt. The un11-

dersigned is '"happy and seVene"' out
'c' inl t.he Ccounlitry'.
WVe notice outr barbecue miakers are

betginnIinlg to tacok up11 their nlotices.
'lhose notices neverW seem1 compllet.e tun-
less they a4ssutt'e us that "'t,he candI(idaItes
areP invital to be present. Thtis assutr-an1ce) is madie ini order' to dIrawy out a
large crowd. Now this being an.1 olf

yetu'I jiplitiest, there aret' no0 candi-
dates.0 to 1)e Invit,ed, therefore those
whIo anoticipjate having barbecues and
who wvish t.o draw a large crowd will
hIit. t.he nail1 on the head by suibstituting
ill phire'C of the words, "'the canid(ates
arte inivit.ed to he plresent,"' tiho follow-
ng: "Tlhe cor'resplondenIts of .T'ho

Illt'rahlt and1( Newvs are5. lInvited to ho
p)re'sent and11 make.44 speeches10 for the

tiowd." T''[hen writeat splecil invit,a-
t,iCn to) suich of tho brethren of tho
l''ifthI l'Ista.te 14. you wan4.1t to atdress the
crowd, and1( be sur1e to send( llong wvith
I.he inlvita4tion1 a free tic4ket to t,he din1-
nerW table and1( the IlemonadL(e stand1(.

Ilan1gemen01ts Inl 'PTe lloratld andl News,
and14 go home1( a:Id lix upl a1 table long

enouligh1 io seat all the reaider's of thalt
paperlid, and1( whlen yourti "'e ('1'Is ov'er
11and011 1ll'w)proiltblging your11 pocket,s
wayV (out. yout iIll wanlt, 1o haive antot.hier

harheieno'te anid ex tendl some1 more15 free
11initat. ionls. Say, breothren of the Filft,h
Et ait., doI you)i 4'a4tch on?
( 'hips seems to havtie llxed up that
prIogramtIne. to suit,( his owni not,ion.

lie wanIts Its to jiltln) a pole five feet
hi1gh for lifteen1 minuIttes, bIox with Glee

one1 day. Glee wizil We would re-
minld our1 frienid that,the undersigned
is not a4 Sampo noel 11 a IlHercules, furi-
t.hermore01t when we sulggested this kinld

talke-part. ini ever'yt.hig~ , 4especilly13 to
box .with Glee Haiw. Tho fact,t is we

lox, therefQlre Sigma and1( "wlo"' will
sift. sand1( whl'e (Gee Haiw boxes wIth lis
shadow or some) othiy~ oig follow. As
for jumiipinig thiit, pole, we make t,ho
following condi(tions8: Thlat (hips shall
have 110 voice in the soleetionl of the
two younig laties who are0 to hiold) the
pole, antd weO mustt bo satisfled that I ho
01108 selected have niot, had a pr'eviousp
onferce with hun11, because t,be unt-

d1orsigned does not propose to be tr'Ippedl
up~ by anyone If he can help It. It
wvould seem that ChIps doesn't want to
do antythin1g on't,hat day but, oat wat,or-

VmAoan eAlt emfttn and t1,14 tho se
"a\V Nkmv that. Wt't eouigh tor, hi

OteI1 Pia"y>ing 'th MWa,bdAWinnhMweWailib lhadV'g we .lAYtt And haln

Wn&i;iYctothotAvo\%mike''thvlohd.

ThiA IA lw t takhip* and

Ihis*Iha. e we wllh06!ho 4'*A\ \sttm

ing. novet~l 1m\inug, ete No ta'hsa by

16tise on C'MpeJlith,t61u \mx%l

Ttret'othr wmgbyhi,mh

by *ee H1 aw 1,M the dAYs-h1AMIM \ral
imsmarks by th e ot her corspundents

kln vrApsiR e afterw0,h6,kl1-wewil

awl fing ''lome, Sweet Hstme," and ad-jovmran, Ihti sa~y. 'h i s, you suggest the
fAir gnnds for ourp1laei of ueotIng.
Now that is not a gooed place, because

l1qurSaudIe wil tind attenetons down
town thAMIwill cause them to desert usright in the imidst of that debate,
probhbly. and then the whole businesswill hang tire. No, no, we musn't havethis gathering anywhre near town,

because there wouldn't be any pleasure

In trying to amuse and entertain ounefriends,while t,hy in turn awing their
bnts and handkerchiefs and applaud a

passing bicycle race or something elsejf the kind just about the timo you are

Letting out a mouthful of soul-stirringal(Ioquece. Let's have this thing in
he count,ry, where we l not have so
many attratt-ons to do:npto w kith.Of all the hunan raco, the most in-

potunat being is the "bashful boy,"

for' he is always putting his foot in it
so to speak. Somet,inos he get.s realmad with himnself anmd rushes in where

othir atgels of eistribe fear to trean,
anwhere he would not go hnself, ifhe were to stop, and take ai second

thought. With most, people it is a wise
maxim to"'take the second thought,''
op in ot e words to reason, rollect,
consider, et.., but the "bashful boy''
who stopls to take the second thought
is in a worse lix than a Ilgity old oaid
waiting for a hielated train which never

rives, andeonseg nently she never
gets there. The hest thing for the
bash ful boy to (10 is torish righ t iii
and ithe hold of the hot, nd of the
roni--for' such1 is hiIis'rde'st,ined (1oom1
tuhd amke the most, of it. If hewtish-

es to say a lyting there is not a bit of
use in waiting for that ca d second
thought., but rather spit out the i st
thing tat comes up, for it, is bound t.o
lbe entirely out of lace, andl probably
ridliculous any way~it~matters not how
hardlie may tr to think of some ap-
ipropriate remark. Trliie is, however,
one thing t,he bashfuIboy had better
avoid, and that is never undert,ake to
tell a jjok nor an anecdote, for his
auditois wilt laugh themselves hoase
at the poor fellow, but never at what
he is trying to tell. With the abov,as
an int.roductory, the undersigned woil
q1uolte the following sont,Ince from
N ita's laut letter, an(l then no further
expslanatioinof out situation wvil be
necessary: "And I must request that
my hotter half be allowed at this meet-
ing, so that Josh Ttrump will be con-
vinced that i'm not a widow, and
there's litt,le prospect of my cvor be-
ing." Now what we are abouto ay
in reply to this tling may cre,te a
laugh amiong those who know us per-
sonally, but, there is no use in mineing
words and wasting time trying to think
of something more approp)riate to say,
so wewIrecklessly venture the follow-
ing: I must request that my swe- we-
sweet-h-heart be allowed at this meet-
ing, so that, Nit,a will be convinced
that I'm not a bachelor, and there's
lit,tle prospiect of my ever' being one.
(Quoth JIosh Trump ser&chinmg his
head: There now I've said it and there's
no0 use trying t.o rub it, out, so I might
as well fix upj t,o catch ha-lI er-a-hail,
Colunbia, happy land.)

Jomi1 TRUir.
Fork Academy. Junme 28, 1897.

Shado(1 Treun.

[Retgist,c'.]
Newberry and Winnsboro are both

thinking of establishing. electric light
plants. The Herald and News of the
former cit,y amnd the News andi Herald
of the latter hot,h protest against the
destruetion of shade trees in order t.o
erect poles anud string wires. Tihe two
Itpprs are eminently correct in their
diesire tc prmotect tihe tr'ees, which in

biot.h towns are not only ornaments to
t,heir streets hbut are conducive to the
comufort and haealth of the citizona,
Jumdgintg from home eXpienlWce the
ilegister' thinks the dlestructio' of trees
Is not, at all nmoctssary to the establish.
monemi of ano eloctriho light plant, No
Lity in tbo South of tihe samne sizie is
b)ett,er' lighted than Columbia amnd none

In the country has more beautiful shadebres, buit it, was not, found nuecessary to
.lestr'oy any of them to establish the

aystom. Our contemp)oraries ai'e on the

'iglitt,line in their fight to preserve the
ree's,

Mrs. Rodieo Noah, of this place, wasakeni in the night wit,h erampingaasandl the next day diarrhioea seta. She took half a bottle ,of'black-

ierry cordihat bt kot nao relief. She

hen senit to mie-to s'ee if I hiad atly-
hing that would help hier. I sent her
bottle of Chambmlerl,,in's Collo, 'Chol.
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy and the

irat dlose re lievert h'er. Another of

iur neighborp had beenm miok for ahnit

i eok and had tried differentrE 'liesof dia~Irrho~a bIut kept getting .worse.sent him this name remedy, On'y

our dosea,of it were requtired to oure

>im. He staya he owea b~is recovery to
his woderful remedy..-Mrs. Mary
iley, Sidney, Mict,h. For sale by W
'A Pelham.,

Brick! Brick!!

STATEMENT
111* wa i oItho c('11141(ual 111111
a Sa y & a Iileo 010O of Bls.

'hoJ4ilh, 891 1'11bliid IIl
wolvmity with il Act of tli (101101%

Notes iscoun ed ,,..,,,......,'..5.2
Sato and olier Fixtures 7...... 2,30 21

SAtcount...........,... . 1,133 0.1
C'ash-
With Other links.............. 2,722 Oil
i n u Vatilts ................... .. 5, 5 0

$105,142 1t
LIABLI.TIECS.

Capitda Stock ..................... $ 50.000 00
Dolits ... . 34,559 7
Due other Bak. 182 0j
Re-discounted..................... 15,000 00
Protits ..... .......................... 5,400 55

$105,142 1n
HOUTICAROLINA,
Ninvnn.y COUNTY.

Pergonally appeared beforo m irAr. Z.
F'. Vright, Cashler of the above

[L. S.] named Baik, who swears that
the above statement is correcot to

thO best of his knoWledge and belief.
Z. F'. WiVlHT, Cashier.

Sworn to before me this Ist, .1ily. 1817.
W. W. 110DUM'S. J. P. N. C.

A 'TTI'.ST:
.JNO. M. KIMAlRD,
L. W. F )n,
C. WV. SlfZ

As it is Important for
Ang 011C to Ea1 S
Equally lmportait are

woetHy B~gaR1i
OFFERS

To everU one desirous
of saving money.

S F'OR 'TillS W I:-1K ONL.Y.
0 yds. Stmilm-tio r'int.. for mllv 25c.
8 yd('.Nvwhwrry ('41,t for onmy 2.'.
83d(s. Pigill-od itw for onl.y 25.-)-
8 ydk 'nr Iy foidny 25-)(.
8 ydS. Vul. .n fw- only 25
I pair ('hild's Slipper.- for otly 25.
I PinIe Stra' It IoImn r(II boy 25C,
I (hai. New OrtItias Syruip only 251.
:3 Cains (2) Sy r p 'onc h s 25e.

20 lbs. Richuotid NI cal "

1 11b. Tea worth,1 %0o I5w,
2 lb. A rbuck lo's ('ofoo "95

(0 boxes I'itlor .\latu-hws 5
8 bare Soap (good as eig;on)" ~25c.

-RMS--1Cas1 Gii Dlhcry.
0. KLETTNER,
The Pair and Squiarc Dealer.

Gload NowS for' Widg-AWako Silollors.
Miost of you know that t.he seatson is

drawing t.o a close. It, mtiuis morte LC
us thuan to you. We have taken ta sort
of prelimtinary censu~1s of om- stonk.
Here and there& we find a few dIoz. n, o1
few pieces, of goods t,bat. are talg endsh
of lots gone before. We would rathertsell these goods ot't.bof the way ait a lost
than carry over. Alaybe you trust
your own juldgmenh mor' thn our ad-
vertisements, then miake a tour of in.
vestigation to the .storo. Wuo are will-
ing thatjyou shIouild decide.

Scilbargains ini Lec tait1 es,
Fancy Linens11, O)rgand ies, I atis'es
-Dimitles, &c.

Grand remnantlii sale of watshi goods in
five and t.en yard lengths, r'egutlar price
15c. and 25c., now 8Ae. anid 10e. Lac
from 5t0. te 100. per ye.. i'mbr'oidery3-In Cambric, Swiss andi Nnsuookc lEdlngs antd InserLti ngs readtty for use fromn21 to 50c. per yd. ('O'd.

Speia "ibargain in 'resD)omesiles at prices n~ iih make comt-
petition impiossiblde.

AIt LLINA R{Y Our first Hat, sale.
Every lady miud a tt,'nd in justice to
herself, ini justic-e to her purse. We
havema'nide uip a 1Itnic line of TehniOmedH-atst- Sh ort,IHatks, SatilIors, la rge and
small shapes, I hnneuts andit .LtTrbans.l&Ech creaItionI is aL gemi of fash ionable
triming-in l"lowe'rs, (Cht iWon and
Ribbon. You will (intdiunt rihnmed
fatnoy st-iaws, ini all shapes and colors.
700l. goodts, no0w only 25t'. ~ot wjilalso fInd beatiifi ul hunches violets,i'oses antd all Ilowers of the day atgreatly re ducedl priices.

Davenport & Renwick.

-Atmy old stand
nextdoortoRob-
ertson & Gilder's
with a fine line
of Watches,Jew-~
elry and Silver-
ware,Clocks and
Table Cutlery.

Also a line of fine Specta-
olos andl Eyoglasses in Gold(,
Silver aind Stoel Frames.

Eduard Scholtz,Watchmaker and loeweIer.

If you were offered Sh-oes friM
ten to twenty-five per cent less
than they are worth, and you
were satisfied that the style and
quality w'ere jUst right, and you
needed the goo Js, you would buy
wouldn't you? We id like to
see you and talk low cut Sh a
little. Some live bargains on o
Shoe counter.

4.i WOOTELE.
t&f. ly.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Assets . . . . $216,77,'p4T--
Reserve Fund

(ipe iet.porlalr)

and all other
. 173,496,768

Liabilities . J
Surplus, 4 per cont . . . . . $43,277,179
Outstanding Assurance $915.102.070

'lk Society has paid $2d3,-)06,35 1 to its p1olicy hld4ros, and im idition
""0 holds 12l6,773-,3 17 of Ass4e. (of which $ 13,277, 17' is Surplus)ma11thng a total of $170,730,298. This record coveriug it period of lessthan 38 years frot its orgain iza ion, is over $212,7193,000 moro n ilyotelor company his paid an1(d aTt"unnlated within the corresponding periodof its history. rThe Equjitaldwrits any form of policy the awtred aywant--'.'ont ie, Alinuil Distribution, Endowment, Guarautood Cash Valne,Torm, any otler forms of policies.

Call and s0 mo beforo ats-stiring v,onr lives olsowhoro.
The Eguitable is absolutely safo, and persons wishing insurance wouldfnd it to thir hitorest, to ex i no its plans before taking out a'policy
Tho Eqnitable issues policies on both maln and femilo lives.

ARTHUR KIBLER, Agent.

...You can secure...

EVERY DAY

C. E. SUMMER. J. H. SUMMER. G. W. SUMMER.

SUMME BROS. .1
The ofad}rsDof Dealrs InQ6 s

Groceriss, Hardware, Harness, Dry Goods,
..Shoes and Clothing....

We sell the White Hickory Wagon, one of the best sold ini Net"
herry. Ouano, Cotton Seed Meal and UnIflls.

Don't forget our brands of FlJour: Obelisk, Favorite, Blue Bird,
Waterloo, 0O(d Hickory. The bes~t Flour sold for the money in the
county. We have just received a car load of Lime. Will sell cheap.


